About Us
Our Association in 1992 with the participation of 42 member organizations and has since represented the
entrance to businesses or involved in adult education and higher secondary schools' interests. The FVSZ
quintupled the number of members in recent years, but is now 198 businesses, schools, universities and nonprofit organizations of and thus the largest national adult education professional organizations.
Mission Statement
Our mission is to continuously raise the level of professionalism of adult education, support for quality
assurance and consumer protection efforts. In light of this has been the year of foundation created our strict
Code of Ethics and the rating system, which has been the home of adult education is an important
cornerstone of quality, creating interest in the education of adults volunteer organizations quality system
regulation
Of the objectives of the objectives of our Association is included in the national adult education long-term
policy and medium-term conditions for formation of participation, and the broadest range of organizations
involved in the training of adults compressed interests in exploration and integration of adult education,
education organization engaged in enterprises, institutions and non-profit organizations in the interests of
effective representation. Implementation of the tasks arising from the accession to the European Union, in
preparation for the contest on the international markets, as well as facilitating the international integration of
the Hungarian adult education.
The main activities
Of our Association primarily engaged in advocacy, collection, organization and delivery of stakeholders, the
technical issues, exhibitions, organizing presentations, information publishing, education, research education,
organization of professional programs, assisting the adult training information. Year after year, make one
more and more events, such as the National Adult Education Conference to be held annually. Quarterly days
Professional Speaking of current topics. In addition to measuring our opportunities, coordinate, support and
assist the member organizations of such professional activities. We took on two occasions since our
establishment in international programs aimed at creating a single system of adult education training trainers.
Trying to build relationships in the larger fabric of our existence.
Today we can say that the relationship system in parliamentary committees, ministries, local governments,
employment agencies, chambers of commerce, trade associations, tendering. There are representatives of the
main professional bodies, constantly cooperate with all governmental and social organizations that influence
adult education framework, and this FVSZ itself plays a significant role in shaping opinion.

